Prayer Corner
Men & Women of the U.S.
Armed Services
For an end to violence
worldwide
Albinas and family
Karen & Harry Andrews
Arnold family
Boehringer family
Lisa Bush
The Callahan Family
Ned and Jan Cochran
Levi Cook
Lupe de Bonfiglio
The Caldwell family
de Wetter family
Fred Dick
Baby Duke
Nancy Fail
Flanscha family
Bill Floersch
Mel Gallant
Emily Garcia
Max Grange
Charise Green
Liz Gustafson
Gwen and Fred
Mary Hardwick
Lexi & Dee Jensen
The Rev. David Jones
Rosemary Keefe
Karla Kipling
Cindy Lamar
LaSalle family
Tina Hwang Lee
Alan & Ellen Light
Barbara Loudon
Sheryl Merkel
The Moss family
Nathan
Bill Parady
Pausback family
Linda Perkich
Marcia Plotkin
Larry Prince
Baby Rachel
John Roach
Ian Sanderson
Saul, Vicki & family
Pat Smith
Lynda Sorrels
Alice Steindler
Carl Vill
Bonnie Wasli
Westover
Willow
Johnny Wright
Young family

Thank you to today’s volunteers!
Greeters - Cecilia Garcia
Worship Leader - Marnie White
Scripture Reader - Kris Ferguson
Offering & Communion - Cecilia Garcia
Presentation of Gifts - Cecilia Garcia
Altar Setting - Snowmass Chapel
Altar Flowers - Thanks to our many Poinsettia Flowers donors
Refreshments - Snowmass Chapel
Children’s Ministry - Maggie Miller, Robin Strecker, Alex Engelmann, Bo Melton

Connect with Staff & Board
Our Staff

Board of Trustees
Beth Blakemore*
David Bork
Bonnie Daniels*
Bradley Everhart
Chriss Flynn*
Laura Hansch*
Heather Kaplinski
John Kenny*
Gene Powell
Chip Schorr
Debbie Shore
MJ Steneman
John Walter
Randy Woods

The Rev. Dr. Robert de Wetter, Senior Pastor
robert@snowmasschapel.org
The Rev. Charla Belinski, Associate Pastor
charla@snowmasschapel.org
Paul Dankers, Music & IT Director
paul@snowmasschapel.org
Julie Ressler, Administrative Director
julie@snowmasschapel.org
Kara Gilbert, Director, Children, Youth, & Families
kara@snowmasschapel.org
Ashley Cole, Director of Communications
ashley@snowmasschapel.org
Coulter Burch, Youth & Young Adult Ministry
coulter@snowmasschapel.org
Sue de Campo, Care Coordinator
sue@snowmasschapel.org

*Executive Committee Member

Adam Gilbert, Audio Visual Manager

5307 Owl Creek Road | PO Box 17169 | Snowmass Village, CO 81615 | 970.923.6192
snowmasschapel.org | facebook.com/SnowmassChapel

Worship Service Sundays at 9am

Welcome to Snowmass Chapel

Today’s Scripture Reading
Colossians 3:12-17 (NRSV)

We’re glad you are here! If you are visiting or new to the Chapel, we want to help
you get to know us. Here are just a few of the words people use to capture what
Snowmass Chapel is all about:
Love • Meaningful relationships • Connection • Purpose • Spiritual
awakenings • A new way of being • Embracing, aﬃrming & inclusive •
Christ-focused • Kind • Relevant & diﬀerence-making • Joy •
Empowerment • Freedom • Come as you are • Powerful

12
As God’s chosen ones, holy and beloved, clothe yourselves with compassion, kindness, humility,
meekness, and patience. 13 Bear with one another and, if anyone has a complaint against another, forgive
each other; just as the Lord has forgiven you, so you also must forgive. 14 Above all, clothe yourselves
with love, which binds everything together in perfect harmony. 15 And let the peace of Christ rule in
your hearts, to which indeed you were called in the one body. And be thankful. 16 Let the word of Christ
dwell in you richly; teach and admonish one another in all wisdom; and with gratitude in your hearts
sing psalms, hymns, and spiritual songs to God. 17 And whatever you do, in word or deed, do everything
in the name of the Lord Jesus, giving thanks to God the Father through him.

Luke 2:41-52 (NIV)
41

Every year Jesus’ parents went to Jerusalem for the Festival of the Passover. 42 When he was twelve
years old, they went up to the festival, according to the custom. 43 After the festival was over, while his
parents were returning home, the boy Jesus stayed behind in Jerusalem, but they were unaware of it. 44
Thinking he was in their company, they traveled on for a day. Then they began looking for him among
their relatives and friends. 45 When they did not find him, they went back to Jerusalem to look for him. 46
After three days they found him in the temple courts, sitting among the teachers, listening to them and
asking them questions. 47 Everyone who heard him was amazed at his understanding and his answers. 48
When his parents saw him, they were astonished. His mother said to him, “Son, why have you treated us
like this? Your father and I have been anxiously searching for you.”

Something kind of diﬀerent
No matter who you are or where you are in life’s journey, this is where you belong.
Visiting or New to the
Chapel? Be sure to visit
our Welcome Wagon!
Please fill out the form
below, tear it off and drop
it in the offertory basket
so we can be in touch.

To Give, text “Chapel” to 444999
We love your kids. Kids - 6mo thru 6th grade
are invited to Peak 22, our children’s program, in
the building next door. Parents can sign children
in prior to the service. Creekside Room is also
available for parents and little ones. All kids are
welcome in church any time!

49

“Why were you searching for me?” he asked. “Didn’t you know I had to be in my Father’s house?” 50
But they did not understand what he was saying to them.

51

Then he went down to Nazareth with them and was obedient to them. But his mother treasured all
these things in her heart. 52 And Jesus grew in wisdom and stature, and in favor with God and man.

Take the Sermon with you...

Thank you for visiting!
We would love to connect with you. Please fill out the form and drop it in the offertory basket.
Name:
Email Address:
Phone number:
Please check the appropriate box(es):
❑ I would like to meet with one of the pastors
❑ Please add me to your weekly newsletter
❑ Please send me information on kids & family programs

tear off here and drop in offertory basket

Love God. Love People. That’s what we do.

Today’s Special Music

What’s Happening at the Chapel

Now - Jan. 1
Chapel Labyrinth
Walk

Brenda L. Greenwald is joyfully returning to the piano bench and people
of Snowmass Chapel, a place where she loves to worship. She is a mere
146 days away (AMEN!) from receiving her Master of Divinity from Pacific
Lutheran Theological School in Berkeley, CA. The past 4 years in California
have been a far cry from her days in Eau Claire, WI, where she and Music
Director Paul Dankers originally crossed paths during their college days.
Having spent 14 delightful years teaching elementary-aged children the loves
of music, she has now answered the call into ministry, and is currently in the
candidacy process to become a Minister of Word and Sacrament in the Evangelical Church in America
(ELCA). She is happily making the shift from being a pastoral Musician to becoming a musical Pastor.

January 2 at 5pm in
Gnarnia
Free Pasta Dinner

January 6, 12 Noon @
Base Village
On-Mountain
Worship begins

January 9 at 5pm in
Gnarnia
Free Pasta Dinner

Wendy Larson is a well known musician in the Roaring Fork Valley. She
studied cello at the University of Northern Colorado where she earned her
BA in Music Education. She received an MA in Humanities at Truman State
University. She has performed with Theatre Aspen, Aspen Community
Theatre, Aspen Choral Society, Defiance Community Theatre, the Aspen
Chapel, the Snowmass Chapel, John Denver, Judy Collins, Bernadette Peters,
and Mannheim Steamroller. Wendy is the retired Artistic Director and
Conductor of Symphony in the Valley, a community orchestra in the Roaring
Fork Valley. She currently is the director of The Silver City Strings a string
ensemble who performs at various events and weddings in the valley. She is
also one of the founding members of the High Country Sinfonia, a chamber orchestra.

Marnie White is an Aspen native. She received her bachelor’s degree in
Music Education from the University of Colorado - Boulder in 2000 and
her masters in music education from Colorado State University, along
with her international certification in Kodaly Methodology, in 2011.
Marnie has performed locally and around the state as a soprano, including with
ACT, Theatre Aspen, the Aspen Choral Society, and various church choirs.
She has also taught music and theatre in the Aspen School District since 2001.

Save The Dates

January 13, 12 Noon @
Base Village
On-Mountain
Worship

January 16 at 5pm in
Gnarnia
Free Pasta Dinner

END OF YEAR CONTRIBUTIONS
Please be sure any contributions you wish to count as a tax deduction for
2018 are received at The Snowmass Chapel on or before December 31st.
The church office will be open on Monday, December 31st until 4:00pm.
Last-minute giving may be submitted by midnight on Sunday, December
30th to http://weblink.donorperfect.com/snowmasschapel.

Order of Service
December 30th, 2018 ~ First Sunday after Christmas

Prelude

Scripture Reading
The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Welcome, Announcements, and Peace
Call to Worship
We waited.
And imagined a savior.
We imagined power.
One like the world but stronger and on our side.
We imagined a king on a white horse wielding a sword.
We got a baby born in a stable among the livestock.
We imagined the work done for us through the destruction of our enemies.
We receive a baby who will teach us our calling to seek reconciliation and to love expansively.
Praise be to God for the unexpected babe of Bethlehem.
Praise to the wisdom of love. Amen.
Hymn of Praise

#285, O Holy Night

Opening Prayer
In the silence we hold before God the year now passing into history.

Lord, for this year we give you thanks.
For the moments when we encountered grace and beauty;
For conversations that have made an impact on our lives;
For the times when we have seen you at work: We give you thanks.
Lord, we remember the times when we have not shown love through our thoughts, words
and actions and we ask forgiveness. We remember the times when we have been hurt by the
words and actions of others: help us to forgive. We remember the times when we have been
distracted from seeking after you. Lord, make yourself known to us.
Give us strength for the journey, guide us and give us wisdom to know your will, help us to
live faithfully amidst uncertainty, fortify us to be followers in your way. And may we rest in
the knowledge of your relentless love.
When we wake in the dawn of a new year, may we be prepared for all that lies ahead. Amen.
Hymn

Sermon

WS #232, The Gospel Changes Everything

Now What?
Associate Pastor Charla Belinski

Offertory

Be Thou My Vision
Traditional Irish Melody

To Give, text “Chapel” to 444999

#815

Doxology
Blessing of the Bread & Wine
The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom come; Thy will be done
on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us our trespasses as
we forgive those who trespass against us. Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from
evil, for Thine is the kingdom, the power and the glory for ever and ever. Amen.
Communion

silence

Colossians 3:12-17 and Luke 2:41-52

Sonata for Cello and Continuo, Op. 2, No. 1, Largo
Benedetto Marcello

We receive the Lord’s Supper by intinction. A communion server will hand you a piece of bread,
representing the body of Christ, which you dip in the cup, representing the blood of Christ. All are
welcome at the Lord’s Table.
*Gluten-Free wafers available upon request **All of our communion wine is non-alcoholic

Closing Prayer
As followers of Christ we are called to bring a hopeful understanding of our world, declaring
that God called the created universe "good." We are called to bring this hope in God with us
wherever we go, declaring that God makes all things new again. Jesus taught that we should
love God and love one another. Therefore, God, open our hearts as we enter the world,
united in our love of you, and expanding our capacity to love one another. Amen.
#256, Love Has Come

Closing Hymn
Blessing

Special Music

Jesu, Joy of Man’s Desiring
J. S. Bach

Postlude
Our love in action now begins...

